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Z. What toola, 40 t~_ he .. .,. _the f~t 
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4. \flat Job. Ilad · •• atlou 40 f .... rec..-d for tlle 
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Of •• v_1_ ~c .. eYd.1able· tor fIllOh 1& a'tn.1q, 1t a~el 
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matloA eon.cerllbg.(lJ .~ t .. ooa«1t·SoM. (2) ~!..., ..a. Q·tulP-
r:aent on the t __ • (" ·\ •• ls aaea. .. b1 .. , ..... (4' 30b8 ~o~ t.WA 
epeoltl0 r~tlou '\W ~ ....... , .,." •. tshoull 'be ~ti la 
h1&tl tob.o1 fana _~"~.u. 
!he ... ". t""wuttum Hn,~'by ~s 01 .. tMmlti1" co.mitt ... 
:Pf'ot •• eore z.tlraade· R. ~. "1cultwalltooa\lo211 ~ge5:. ~laaoh, 
Agrt,oulwra1 IeoMD.l108, lo.eph, t. Omd-. Agricultural lIagtn.eertng. allot 
the Utah StaM .Agr10Ul~....t a.1lap. the ohaa&e. nggeste4 by 'trhe, ... 
",ere incctrpGl'ate4 laM a,r'e1!1.ea. tON_ flb.te rf1V1aed form vas then. te.'''' 
wS.th. f'epreeeatatiYe tarraere llvi_ 111 the --. to ",. $~. ~h$I. _,at 
8 
.~",n_ .. :~ ot1a'O""~t.'b'._."I~e 1Ih1ell, 
_ ~~ •• ,. 1.&"8 .... co:JA rev1.l~' '~, , .... " ... 1 ............. '
t~.~ll~ttb .. et01.'ea=tloned 'c01llm1t,tee ',~.cl'ltlO~ !liProvement, ~ • 
• ucg •• \e4. ,,It+-i& l1&bt otall."" •• a:iiI tt.tdWlale., afl~ t ... 
Cad ,~,bt) was 4:ratte4 ,anQ. ~hea tOtteit-nu tbe ln~tt\'ia&tlt .. 
be used. 1.n s~1»B ,'thed.9.t.neQQ$ai7 to ... at plopccea I~. 
&IrBJ:'iPI1 9l ,J8., A...,~ problea in maldllg tke t&UrT$7 WIt, Row ~l 
we proceed to get ~ neeaect informatiott..t Should all farmer" in t,h. dt .... 
tl~lo' be visited. ana. 1f not, h(!,'J~ nm.nrt Wba.t farmers sllotlld be eelActt4 
15,0 b.&v.re BoourUtg re11ablo infOl~»t1oa, oo_~ representative concJJ.,. 
tl •• on tile ta:t~ms' 
lleo~~ of thct1mo involved 1 t a.ppear ed. ~tlpt'a.cttca,ble to vi sl t all 
01 thel.2Z2 fanuel't;, in tl\e eJ.atrict. 'incA. the f __ inc 1. the lTorth 
Ca.eh.e h1ch school dl$tl'1et is to a l~_ ex1,~t ~farrJll111~ nna. al ~'"er.l. 
fled lrrlsa.t"d tarm.ng. lt was thm.1aht .. 6(J f~g pli'(\:perly selae.eA-
would gtve a fa.ir .am.pleaf the a.lst.r1ct and roveal \-1i th nuffl.ciellt 
accuracy the na. and the Judpcnt of the farmers O-onoem1nf; the btu .. 
• 1- c-on ... ' of a. CO,... .. Of8t~ 10. farm meohaalos. Oat- ot 60 far. I' 
wuth<lU«h.t tha.t 50 r&l1el>le tmrTersadght be 8~e4 S,fi a. 'basis tor o"b-
WA1Dg thAl ~eoens'~l In£~tloti.. 
'b Ol'iLlW to fJOCU'e Vbat mlght be a.:tat, .~1$ of t ... a re00r4 
"u'ibt~ trom *he Unite4 Staten 1940cel'lSlUtriJpwt of the 1,222 
:r...,...,.lt'f1ng In the eleven col!J!lUni file8 rithUi'~ ''''oth Cache hlp 
Mboel dil3wlat. ~ 60 farms to be 'US-ed 1n th(l satllf,)ie \ftIt·~ ~ra.1;e4 
911 a bUitl ofeeoh OG~"" pfopor\1()l)S.'e p..,,,.t the total aUfAb. 
of I..... 1n to at •• lot. kt, .. the ~ of tar. to b~ surveyed in 
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allle .aOOJlpltrD Utt .... tl. b~_ 'u.. p.ob'1e1n. ¥her..,.. thet'e 
.... azti q'Il8t1ea .. t .. ··r.lla)J.llv of' \hI.,...,.-. ~eflPOlW'" the ~ 
tloM.u.... iJISm .. \ecl troa ,_ aaillPl •• 
.at •• elbaiaatbc ell doulJ.tl.ll. cue_ •. 50 •• ~.' .... ~tlon-
na,br .... e l'.~ ·1 • • ~. .. aitalr-,."t .' ... -. _Ger. with 
.l.P!fl __ .\ ~t.. •• _"ea'.lathe toll..,.,. .Up' •. 
.' . 
III the· pNYiouobapter the pro."durel aadHoJ:miqU8 wen outluec1 
.for aaaldllC a 8tllT8J' ot 60 '1P1oa1 ta.. in the Ifon!LOaobe high ,ohool 
fa,.111« area. A cheCk 11.' was pnpare., the 60 ta.:rma wen Tiel\·ed, 
alAi the farme:-a we" 1ateftl."l4tor the ptlr,po.. of 88Ctlrbc iDfo .. tl0. 
nec •• aa17 ill orPlllsiac a .P_p$Il of In.tru.ct1onin faN mechanio. tor 
!Ugh school -tuden.. and &414".. Out of the 60 turn,.8 u4e ,10 ".,. 
eliabated becaule ot oat or more uarel1able facto". 'he data froll 
the remaining '01U"&:18 are aua11Ze4 b th1. chap'ar. 
~. X_IMlgIOB. 
'he aYerage age of the SO tarmers bOl'Wledb the au2"V67 wa_ 41.5 
yeaft nth a ta.:rm:l.agexpenenoe of 28.1 ,..1'1. "he faNa in the surrey 
aveJa.gedl99 &Orea wi tb. &n. cw .. rageot 176 \111&'b1& aores. 
table 1 1ncl1cat •• ,he ·mean cl'OJ ac~eage per farm tor "he _Jor 
crope which were grow on the SO faa. 1111948. and the percea'age of 
tama whiQh weft grow1Dc the t.eT8ral orops. It will be abe.ne' that 
the -Jor crop. by aortapare whea'. luq, 'ba.rle1, supr bee'., a:n4 
garden crop. lnthe orcleruae4. 
Appft __ •• 17 one fourth ot the 8veftp tillable acre. were dn'oted 
to gaia crop.. Xt..,. also be .een fro. table· 1 that nlDe out of ten 
tarmera produoed hB1'. '!he aTerage acreage of row OroPI wal emallvhen 
" 





, ... ha7' 
!QxAllZP' 
Su.p~ beet, 


















!he number and. kind of 11."..tock f0lUl4 on SO fanu. in the Bol1h 
Oache.Qhool til.triot 1. ehOW%1 in lJ!able 2. 
























It raa.y'beaoeA ,bat one out of 1'1 yefarmenha4 no hortes. 
ApproXimat.17 .... out of eight farmer. had 4af.J7 OOd while tiT. out 
of six had. c1a117 heiteft. 
the lltImber of farm laborers eaapl01K ,~a the ta.N8 "by month. 1. 
ahown in fable ,. An examination of the data. 1:nd1_'-. tbat 01'117 one 
out of three of the ta1'llenem,plo71 men for ,he first three IlOn~ of 
the ,ear. Du.r1ag thealxcropplng month. beginning with April, tho .. _ 
12 
out 01 fOl1rtaJMNc .. 10" •• thaa OU JDaII.. !he. ave,:rap1Iabou.ll.' 
.en pertarmtol' t11$,. .1. -.oaths. 

























'ercent' . otta •• n" 
SO_lQ .. " 
* Men employ~dn excludes the farmer and includ.esboysl~ years old. 
!he machine,. eq:d.:pm •• ' ,and bu!ldlnca found on the So fa III. 
inoluded in the.1"ft7 aretabtllAte4 in fable 4. 
ti. bto!lJatloa 1' ..... 1.4 tha. motor 8f[U!pment was the.lt 00 .... 
of allot the ft.noufJ 'De. ot tara !fttLChi ae 17 • !he tamen had. on an 
.... rage 66 percent olthetl .... tJpeI of motor fMlU1pmen\ iJlCl114ed b. ""~ 
fRl:r'fe7. Iaoh tamer owned an $.ves:age otone out of three of \he 
maohines for harvestl1\1.M.,. than SO percen' of the famen owne4 
rake., ha7 derricks, mowlr.t.g machine.,. and bee\d1ggen. An •• erage 0'1 
,6 percent of all the tillage mach1n8J7 li,ted was on each of the tarm •• 
Machine. tor plaBt1a« were owned by fever farmers than anvot the ,th.tr 
twee of _chin •• or etlulpmtmt. Four out of tive of thetarlle Inrv.,..' 
bad. trao"02'l. One tlU'Jl out Q'f five had a farm shop. While tOll.%' otttot 
or tractor chUtl1atora. I'tne farmen out ot 'en ha4auto.bt.l... ane 
Qut offl.,.. tarme" had no •• wage .,._'eml. ,Allho •• had pi_bing ani 
public ut111'7 elec'rlolt7. Jqulp •• n\ for fa,1'IlCOD.veniencelwal own84 
b7 tive 'armer. out of 'ea~ 
!able4. Ian machinery. equ.1pment and.. build1nga 
It. 





Sta.loDa17 gas engine 
Ave:rage 
Hal'DI'SDI 'IPP""l 
Dt.mtp .haI'. ralte 
III.Q'4errlok 
Borae moring machine 
het digger 
Tractor moriD:g -.chine 







fIt!¥! t.01P .. ! 
Spike too'h. har:rov 
. fJ'&Otorplow 






Tractor cu.l t1vator 
Disk ploy 
Oul.tlpaoke:r 














Oom planter ••• ,. 
:Beet planter •• • " ••• 
Potato plan \ttl'. ",. ! • ~J 
A.,erage .: ••• -~. • ••• 





V .. ~n ••• : .. • ••• a, 2 ~'¥ • •• - •• 
Manure spreader .0. :,.. ••. 60 
Ditcher • : • .-.. 50 
86 frailer •• 42 
74 Haamer 11111 14 
52 Irrigation .pump 6 
.sa Lime, spread.er 2 . 
46 Ayerage 37 
30 lAm. COnyenitDc.I 
24 PlumbIng ".t_ 100 
20 Public utility electr1c!'t7 100 
14 Sewa«e 8,.8tem 18 
10 lOt water tank: 72 
8 Ml1k:1ng machine 72 






















Poul t%7 houle 
IapleJllent abed 
Ch1ck brooder houle 
Hog boUle 
Hor •• bam 
:rarm shop 
S110 


















fherefore. th ••• \oola were not included on the oh.eolt 11., ule4 la 
mald.Dg the IUrv.7. 
WOODJ9l!XIllG'fQQLS. fa.ble51ncl1oatel the'ools for voo4worldnc 
and tor aharpenil18foun4 01\ the SO farma V181ted.. 
fa'bl. ,. Woo4worldnctools and toola:tol'eha.rpenlag 
'Rol 
WoodrorkiAg ,goU 
·Band ero88OU1 Ia.W 
iAtchet. brace 
Steel square 
W'Ood bit 8e' 
Hand rip saw 
Itt.pping bar 
Wood chi •• l 






Xe7 hole PrV 
'fr.y ,q"Uare 
Steel 'tape 




lalM. MA , ...... f9~o_~ _____ ...... I:IIl&i ... gh ......... l!d_· ...... 
:Dol t outters 14 
94 Mi ter ea.v 12 
92 Winged. divide" 10 
84 Bu.sl aaw 10 
76 Zleot.r1c table aaw 10 
74 Tanke. drill 8 
68 Marking gauge 8 
64 Spoke abaTe 6 
62 .. C' olamp 4 
60 Power sander 4 
60 . Average 40 
48 !gQJ.I !U. ... m.l4u 
AA .leet rio grinder SO 
44 Say tiles 28 
44 Saw se' 22 
42 Hand grinder 18 
)6 Auger bit fl1es 16 
34 Saw vi,e 12 
20 Average 24 
16 
It will be oDserTed that the farmt, on an average. had. O'11e out of 
three of the woodvorldng tools. h.rmera haTe. on an avera.ge. one out 
of four of the 'bool,. to~ IharpenlDg • 
.. MOTOR lWfAlIt fOOI,S. Table 6 indicates the extent to which 
the d1tferen.t types of tarm ao\or 8q111pment·were found on the 50fams 
Q ..... gu.a 9. 'l.toa ·.rlagooaapr •• IOt' 
Sockft' wrench e.' 90 V&lve aprinccompr ••• or 
_toJllob11ejaok 82 ValTe lifter 
"',.oned double end vrcmohe.S2 Wheel. puller 
Ore80.' wrenCh 66 laliber mall •• 
!h1ck:n... puce 16 Microm8'er 
Offset acrew4ri"er 14 lapp_' wrench .e' 
Peroell' 







Maah1niatt tile 10 .Auto eleotric1ane wreaoh 
PlatlDUm polA~ til. 10 let 




~taa. ",lal teA had. Oil an aT8ft£e. n1neout ot tel1 oftha co.aon 
toola n.ee.deAfor engine lubrication and. ma1nt.enaaoe.; !bAI figures itt 
!able 6 41s010'. that tew of the tame pOlsested. the tools and equipaen' 
to do ...,. ot the more techlUca1 motor repair operations eucb ... fit.ting 
p.1.toa rings, gr1ad1ng YalTa., •• c. fbe avel'age fam bad one out of 
tour of the tool. 11_t_ tor the" rapair of IlOtors. 
'fable 7 abo" 'he exteat to which tallla were equ1ppe4 wltha4ef[U.t. 
toola to do the ho' an4 cold. meW jobl on the \1Plcal taa • 
... 
fable· 7. Tool, tor h;'andooltl me\al york 
Percent 
fIO~' Wii~ ill 'gol. 
lid. at'll '9°11 :Blow torell Sle4p·~r 62 M111baa-'rct. t11e 
llall peta.bammer 58 Average 
lo:rce 20 ~ ..• '~ .W1• 
St.l faced anvil 18 Co14 chi.el 
Jolt tonga 14 Set tap. anddie. 
Anvil hard:S.. 6 Moakey wrench 
iBlacksalth ho\ch1 •• 1 'Machinist·. via. 
Average 26 Ooar.. grl.' gri.nder 
Sheet _tal ui lol4tdnc I~nd nippers 
Fla.t bastard file 82 Power pre •• drill 
Tinner t 8 ,nip' :38 CJ.l'indlng goggles 
Round tile 32 Foot grindstone 
Soldering coppen 26 Small .t •• 1 .quare 

















; -; '"-'~.:.;::., ",. 
-;., 
• 
h.... figa..lt.ole.. that 'he av.~ fa._ 'flatted had. one olit 
ott •• oithe hot _\altool. aM'OM out of ti ... of all of tbeeola. 
meW tools~ It I, aignit:teaat tbatonlyelghtou.t 'of the tit",. taa.,. 
had a power grilltler _4,onl7 oae ta.ae!' 1n tJ:"8 had a forge .. , th. 
aT.rage tamer hadclts out of tau of "he tool. tor thee' metalal'ld 
aoldt.r1.ng.A large MJor1t1' ot tools ow. for doing.heet metal ael 
soldering work con.t,.te4o! til ••• 
'alapilG ,!POll, .Ql'AIPI.Data on the.eld.1qtool.tihat were tound. 








;tMghMA fog •• ' Asetr ••• , Wilding 
a Welder'. goggles 
6 Lighter torch 
4 OX7-acetylenaweldera 







Only hotanners oulof '",811.\7-11"e bact an elec1;ric welder and on17 
0". ot the '1t'7 tlU.~.:r. had 8Il OXl-aeetrleae velder. 
95WcgDfgoy. lnaalR1.ch &1 COllen'. taplaying en inCreased role 
in faft! mechaniCS, ltwaitho'Q&ht ad:vl_ble to determine how manr·ot 
the lara. wtre ~ippe4 with tools to do conczret. work. A trllID'tlal7 of 
\he COadltlQnl on the .sO tarm. 1s conta1ne4 tn. 'able 9. 
!abla 9 .Collore'. tools 
Trowel 24 Wooden tloa·t 
Stdewalk ed.ger 14Screene 
Ooncrete mlxer 8 Sldewalk creaser 
);(eta.l tloa.t B Average 







VtllfJDgAIR MlSOlCkLAUQu! !Sl2LI- Pluabbg and. mlacellaDeoul tool. 




Pipe cu. t 'e, 









*'."'f !oQl. ... .. .high MA Wools tor riVeting leathell' 48 
82 Putty lad!'. 18 
4 Long eDen.ion bit 16 
4 Pos' hole digger 14 
2 Eleotrician t. plle" 10 
23 ~ool.tor ,tlt(Jhlng leather 10 
Corner brace 2 
70 Glarul . euttel'2 
62 AT,rage 28 
52 
One halt· or more of the farmers. had pipe wrench$s'. pl'1erc. iDIU-
late! screwdrivers'. and wlre "retchen. '"tarmen had the other 
CODlmon plumbing tool •• 
!lhustar il1thi. Ol1apter. an anal,li. haa been made of the ~t.n' 
to whioh tulnV'eln'or1.. of .so t1'P1ee.l tams of the Borth Cach. Mgh 
IchooldJ.etrictiaclu.u tarm machinea. equ1rAlent.bl;d.ldlngs, tools, and 
tarmt\tonvmd.eaees. In the J'8mainlngpaft ot the chapter au. anaJ.7s1a 
.... 111 be made of: (1) the extent to which tarmera 41d typical fa_ 
mechanios job., (2) reasons tor not doin,g tlu)ae jobs when they were not 
done. and (3) the jobs which.i,. the opinion of thef~.rmerst should be 
taught in the high sohool cours. otlnatruotion. the data. dealing with 
these three aepeet. of the Bt'U.dl' are summarized and anal7zed.1n ta.ble. 
11 .. 20;.· .tplu!ft:. 
i_I. _M!:9lIIml~ lPl2_. ,,···faa mechanics Jobs 
p.rfo1'llt4b, .taaer. are 11eted. 'u 'a»l. 11:. 
18 
I.'. )i.,;. 
Selec1tlngfa,%'lQ -ohl".17 90 
Mlnortam machUel7'tepai1'878 
MaJor fara u.Ghln.rytepalra 58 
A •• rage 75 
J'~»·.-raaer. dolftg 
:1\1\. ... ' .... 1'. l10t elaine 
_'$laltAEDQ' . 81¥ 
Laekfoo 
Lack train- Lack .. teCh.-· . H.., 
t91&. iDC IHlaiw· ... td= 
".'.~1Ihat. farme" thought shouli .. ~ta\1.B:l1 •. ~ .~gb. I.heol • 
...... b tu.!&bU "-'-eft te· ..... a.l~~7. 
!he.e Gam indicat. that trom 581;090 peMe.t of the farmer. 
aeleot \heit own fant machlne%7 and -.ltI bo~ the maJor and. minor 
repaira on the general tarm tnachinert. !he reasons given tor not -.ld.ili 
wch repa.1ra are eltiber laok of tools., lack of training. or l&okot 
t1me. the farmers weft ·almo.t naeDi.cu. (98 percent) in ·lba reooa$.ooio 
4atlon that all tho.e sttlls be inclu4e4 1nthe course 0I1)1I\:1'U.ot1011. 
two au'ottl .. famer. lacked the tra.lnln« nao ••• ary to do aa.1or 
f'amrepalrl and. oae out of five la0ke4 theiool.. !he 1nfo:ma\loll ill 
thie table allo ahowl that a'bout one halt of the tarsen do JlOt :repair 
ltOODWOg:ING lOiS PDlOJICEl). ftMa woodwo.ridq Jobs the., were done 
'by the 50 fa.rmers aN S:temiz.' 1n fable 12. It 1, seen tba' an average 
of one out of 'W faNe" di4 the jobs and operations 11st.ed.'" 
a.em.ge of tour out of tenor the tamers lacked. the training uededto 
it' the J.'ba~ Ouout of 'wentI' laobd th. t1M~ 
, 
faole 12~ Woo4:vorld.DI: job, 
1,1. ,.~. 
Job. andoperatloa,a 
SelectlA1 farm ba1141n1s 12 
Con.'tru.o:tla& aall t,.. 
ba11dlng fixture. and. 
equipment 
1:lu.11cl1Dg 8_11 t .. :ftD bul1d:1.np 
Maldnc "'chee and drawings 
'Uaing a carpen'ar t • level 
J'1ga,r1ag bill of material 
Lq1q 0\1' and l .... el"rt« 
hlld.,lng 81t •• ' 
eu'''tnc ratter. 
hl1rl.Ualarge .tarm buildings 
BeatU.ng bluep:riats 
Aftrage 
J .]) ~ ... Farmel"l doing 











RIMR. tol D9t 49&11 
Q 44 6 0 
4 30 4 0 
4 ~ 6 0 
-4 36 6 2 
0 40 6 0 
4 40 6 0 
4 42 6 0 
6 lt4 6 0 
0 48 £) 2 
3 :38' S 0 
., ., .-What farmers thout)1t ahout! be taught 1n high school~, 











Blne out of ten of the larmer. indicated that all tbe woodwork 
skille listed in the ql1estloana:lr8 and 8UDD&rlze4 in '8.b1812 should be 
include41n the agricultural course of :l.natmctlonjflt 1, 81gnlflcan' 
that all tamer. l11t8rYiewe4 recommen.ded that cutt1nC ratters and con-
atru.ot1on of BUll farm buildings ahoul.d. be t&:Q.ght. Even reading 
blueprints .. e aoneid.red iltportan't by 90 percent of ,he tamert. 
Mal UOlWilOS JOBS. Since f'ammo\ora .re almo.t uniTerseJ.17 
used on the farms. an.tton was made to determ1ne the uten.\ to which 
farmers make tbe major repairs on this tlPe otequtpmen'. 1*he result, 
ot· 'hi. inquiry are 8\UIttl&r1zec1 1nfable 13. 
.' .,'. ..' .; 
',.D. ""r .. iad1Mt''Plna' 1.1. 
itAlgl1 fll: Mt Bi. 
Lack TOt) Jobs and. operation. 
Lack thin- Lack tech'!"" ITo 





LOG.t1nc lp! tloJi \1'0\\1)1.1 
Iutalllllg new pletoa rtaga 
f!abg ignition 
AdJusting TAl.,..' tappe's 
rs. ttlag new wJistplJ1I 
fakiDg up main ...... r1aga. 
!aldngQ oonneotirlgrodl 0.,1 • .QIJ& 
wbrtca:tlJlC oha.ail, eto .. 
Paoking ¥heel 'MaH:rip 
Adjuttlucclu'Ch 
Focusing headlight_ 
AdJu,tiDg f"21' wheel. 
I "'ct ig . .I.fI.1t. 
Selectj.ngtracton 
Seleoting 'ru.oka 
Selecting tara _ton 
Average 
., .D.-h:rmel'8 dolnc 




















8 64 12 4-
10 66 10 4 
10 68 12 2 
S 70 10 10 
8 68 12 10 
8 74 10 10 
10 66 12 6 
8 70 12 6 
S 76 10 4 
a 74 0 4 
0 12 12 10 
8 52 8 10 
12 66 12 4 
a 56 10 2 
8 64 12 6 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 48 12 12 
6 5S 10 6 
Jt!t~ .... What farmers \hcnlgllt Ihould 'be taught 1n htdt school •. 









































!he respons .. indioat. that laftlerl 414 on A11 average of one out 01 
three of the motor r$pa1r Job. and. opera'tou iacluded in the tlulTe,. 
Fi ... e farmers out of ten l$cked trainlng necel.sary '0 pertonn tbe tu"8714 
Job. and oparatlotll. Lees than 10 perc8n,t of the tarmeyet.lt that 
motor m.eoban1C8 Jobs and operations are \00 teohaical for farmera to 
partON. )flne out of tea ot the tarm~" 1aterrlewe4 tel' that all 
pha ••• of motor york should be taught in high schools. Bight ou' of 'en 
indicated ,hat .. 18.t1ono! faramotol'84.ulpment shoull be taught to 
Uitl lohool atu.delt.'I,.1Ou,g .fa .. " ud.&4.111.' ta •• "_ 
llgg ... _ ..... -.. RQII" In "abl.. 14· •• ·.11&'e4 theho\ aa4 
oC)ldmetal jobean4 ()pe~t1ons pertorJIe4 'by' far.rae:r. t. the SOfa •• 
eto.d.te4. 
9ravi. ana ,hapbc" .. tal 
Up.ettlDg 
~emperiag'o.l .teel 
lot: ..... 4 cold 'riveting 
~ba" .. s.tlB ,10\1 ahare. 
Weli~., '"Ito pa~. 
li'orpnlU1\l 
lh .•.• lag woken pa.ris 
tf.1DC"o~.h'.CN' utal 
Welli.ca.,t '1ft. 
Weld.lag., .. l 
Weld.1Dg· with bHIt •• 
B81aCUq '.and. ,hAp1agJthe&' 
_tal 
Soliering 
A .... rage 
J'.]) .... J'al'll8H·d.ol"l 















Laok tral~ LaCk'~ 10 
)111,11« _lit 81114·M" 
3 10 8 4 2 
26 70 8 4 2 
26 74 S 4 2 
26 16 8 4 2 
24 74 10 4 2 Z4 18 6 4 2 
.26 74 S 4 2 
26 80 S 4 2 
26 16 e 4 2 
24 ,,/6 6 2. 2 
24 76 6 2 2 
24 80 6 2 2 
16 48 4 (') 10 
14 46 4 0 10 
24 70 ? :3 3 
., • f~-Wb.a.' farmers t~"t' ·,hOud'll. taught in 'high seMol • 
















!hi. swmna17 re'f'eal.8 that OftI' balf otthe tane" tnten1eve4 
1"" ,he training neoessar.v to do the hot .anA. col4 metal .1obs inclUded 
in the check: 11.,.. CbUy 13 percent of the fa:rmen dtt the }u)t an4 "'old 
metal Job. 11.'.4. ROWeTel", the fa·me" bad 75 percento! the tools ri\b 
which \0 do the JoblJ and Gperatlonll.09'er 10 percel1t .t 'the farmers 
reI t that; all the welding. hot and cold meW. and thee' •• kl 30 be 
should. be taught ill a f'ammeCbanicl course. Over OM ha.ltot the 
taftl&ft po , ae.,edthe t.tnt;nc n ..... al7' '0 do the Job. rel .. t.a.t:. the., 
metal an4aol4ertng.. One tal'lle!' out ot\hree 414 the "Gb. an4 'Pe.tlona 
related to ahee' _tal an4 lol4erlng. 
IWlIBi§§ WAIB l2!! 1_0_. !he hame •• upkeep and1"spa1r JOM 
done on the '0 tarae l\1l'Ye,e4are shown. within fable 1.1. 






l.1) ,-"rae" a.o.1ng 







. .. . .',1. .. . F . 
ReyOM tt,not.· dolAl 
Lack foo 
Lack train- Lack teeb- .0 
tool. ipC \iM.11oalll" 
o 00 0 
o 0 10 0 44-
o 0 12 0 44 
4 0 8 0 44 
1 0 7 0 42 
r.i'" ... lfhatfaftterathoUlllt ,hOulA 'be ta;u.gbt In highschool • 
..... ta ~. '.1 •. ,_ .. , •••• iI1t.a.q. 
Farmers did )8 percent of the hamea. upkeep aDd repair JODS. 
two thirde of thefaaer.fel t that hame •• upkeep and. repair jobl ana. 
operation, should l'1O\ be taught. 
Q9NCmr.t'E JOJSl!Q!I. fable 16 1. devoted to a. consld.eration of 'he 
concrete job. and Gperatlonl done. on 'he .so fal'lla. 
n. table aho". tbat all farmers had. a need. for conorete work bu.t 
the7 had. partome4. only 'hHe ou.t of tou.r of the jobl lilted. One 
famer out of tour lacked the training necessary to do the work. liflp" 
out of '.n felt that ooncrete work ahouldbe taugb,\ln Ugb.fJOhool. 




lk11141ng floon aadva1.k8 
1u11dlDg uprllh' .'1't1C~' 
Walla and foundation. 









BuIQUt" V t · 40_·· 
Lack foo· 
%.aok tralA- I.aok t..... I. 
12sa1• .,. J&a,1 ud 
2 21+ ··2 0 () 78 
2 24 2. 0 0 SO 
2 24 2 0 0 78 
2 24 2 0 0 18 
2 24 2 0 0 eo 
2 24 2 0 0 80 
2 24 2 0 0 19 
1.n.~Ja_.r. loin« 
J~I, .. la_en _, do1nc 
I.I.-What tarm_" ~UIb' abou.ld be ~, in M&b school • 
..... U. tld.'-"l .... " <'a .... &1 , .. ..,. 
lAIB,W.'It!ZIJ'G sI9:SS DOli. !able 11 ahow. the painting a.a4 
&l.s.iag joba8J14. opent;lo118 4oaeon the 50 fa •• lU!"rated. 
fable 11. Pa.inting u4gl.allnc jobl 
11.'. '.f. 
""911ftI' MtdgiR 
JOb8 aD4 ope.'loM Lack foo 
Lack tra:ta- Lack tech-No 
pd,ntlng ia,.r!on 
'a1."11& esteriors 
Pautbc fara ach1ne17 
Oa.ttlaggla •• 
tool. 'M '&at ·IiMlUK 
Preparingaalh and :tl'tiDC 
glass 
Appll'iDc PUtt7 
A •• tage 







., •• e,-'armer. not dolDC 
Je,!.-'Whattarmere tholllilht IhOttJ.4 be. taught in high school • 
..... ,& tl4.t41t:r"a. 'o .... al ,~. 
32 
'2 20 
'armen:t\oa .a"".Jag_ ,. 414 two out of three ot 1;he paln'lnC and 
glallJJg j6". and ope1'at1ona inclu.4e4 tn the ft.".)". fhe7 performed fOUl' 
011' of tive ot, ,he palla'~ .1ob, and.opemtt •.• ,., "bu'._ 'tbIm one half 
."the fa.era weft of the oplrd_ tba, -.11,,1,. job .• ehoUld.·be 
iDCluae41n a oouraeot 1&atNetlo.t. fan aueohaD1o •• 
IlIeJ9IUQAi ifQI.l .. __'a111.18 thOYI the.l •• ,nQal ~ob. $J'l4 
op.nt,l .... 'hat wtl'e perlo_. Oil ,he SO taNi, 
: L 
. . ,dl.l. .. .. ' ' .• f. 
1III .. ·;(gr· nl''''uc 
,.1: I. . ... , , 
Maklq· m1aor . repaiN 
Dotac s1mple wl~ 




Raplae1ng motor 'brwIht$ 
ReadlJlg • ,me'et' 
A:v .... 
'I.I.-la.ere d.olnc 
J .N.-le.rmeft .!lO,' 401~, , , 
lta.* '00 
Lack t,.lD- Lack teGh- Bo 
£og6' III tip . aI,1Il Mti 
o 30 0 4 2 82 
o 24 0 2 2 82 
0 '2 0 
0 )8 0 
0 46 0 
0 58 0 














J.f.-Wha\t"aDenthought lIhould. be t~, in highschool • 
..... .. -.. Iall-.., •• - o __ at teD4..,. 
'l'he • ., .... taaer d14 one halt of the eleotrical jobs and 
operat.loD •• 'but two third. of the fa,.." had the 'raining neCJeasa17 
to clotho.. jobs ant operat! ... , .aa4 90 percell' of thetarmerswereot 
thaoplnion tha'allot1;hes. Jobslhoul4 be included itl. cou.reeot 
Itu.c1l'.' 
ltQlt'WMISSIQ!i'JOM . !!PH· table 19 showa the number of fa·meH 
doing the J()be .acl operation. related. to the trtuu.miaslon otela.trloal 
Spll0lnC hi,. . .. p 
Calcula'1nc 81.e aD4 .,ee4 
of pall., 












~ ..~~.~.-.~"I--~ __ ~~)'_· . .1-' ________________ ~ __ . ____ ~~1_ .. ~~_ 
r.D ... laruN dolnc 
J.I,,-Iat'lltrtl not 401-. 
7.'_-Wha'tamen t.houg1i'~4 btl tattgb.t in high school • 
...... . ~ .. ihl.lule ,.t •• '" _.wat ....,...,'. 
L.e. \~. on. third. of ,he famer. pertormed the *111e ltsteA. 81z 
out of tell pOinte.Ged the 'ra1ning needed. to 40 the power 'ransm18s1on 
Jobs. and a'bol1' one halt of thEe felt that.ou 1 •• twotton ahould be 
g!fta.b Job. in'Y01YiDC power tranamilsion. 
DJB. mpnmggn l:!m! DOg. All eftort .s·.a.e to determine 'the 
farm .ng1n.eriJlg~o'b. which farme,. cU.4., fhe results of ~. part ot 
the IUn_, are reoo.rde4 in !'able 20., 
fable 20 .ra. _~ •• ,blc Job. 
- . 3 .". ". 
~1 •. out ... tield 86 
p~&rt .. lADd lot- irrigation 82 
·rt~ area of ltmd 80 
:L.Yel.~ flOOH .. and tOUJ14atloD 68 
~q1qout '11e drabs 42 
 ele'fttloJl d1.tfe,.ao.. 30 
Oon.,tuetiDg ."8lench.oks 24 
D,te11aulqeapaol t;r of 
41 tch.. ana. late2'ale 22 
1.Tem.ge .54 
'I.J).,.lamen doiug 
F .I.-J'amere no' dobc 
'.1. 
Lack too 
~ck train- Laok tech- Ie 
,tol,· iN· :til!D1R1 I'd 
o 8 0 0 8 
o 6 0 0 10 
o 30 Q 0 6 
o 26 0 0 6 
020 00 34 
o 44 4 0 22 









1.,.-Wha .. t:tamen'ho1ll&bt .houla. be ta:u.ght in .higb school 











OIl .avejap. ~tanaer. dtd t1" ou'of tea of .. eDC!neenrag 
jo'be _, opera'lon. 11.t14. ancl.0118 faftl.~ ou.' .ttt". hat no 118e4'0 
d.o, the JO" or operat10n.. One fasex- ouiJot tour IMlcedthe traillixac 
n.o •• 8&17 to 40 ·Ihe jobs. Approxtmat.l, 80 peZ-OeJ1' of thAI tarmen 
'hou.Ibt that all of the tatflaengiae •• lnc job. and open-tlou lis'_ t.a 
'he table shoull bebclu4e4 1. e. coutse of fal'JD mechanics to-,h!gb. 
aohool.Le.,-ing 0111t'11.4_~., determining the capaclt;r otd!Hh; •• 
and laterall, aD4 cOIl.twctlol1 ot. eroslon cmeOkj8eemeti ",0 __ aslunt 
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'_.e.a.'t ....... ~ •• IlO14a.s' "'_~'b.' ,A'.;; ..... 41*,~ 
.. ,: ..... ~ac~ae • ...u •• ,"., ... ptow. _, .. ).a .... '
'.qQ1~t,. '~..u1.D.lf. aDove 11gtea..et1~_". "to 96 ~ 
of ... tuIII,.be , .. ha4 .. _ ..,. ... ·,$.S',~o.',of ... tan. e ... 
ftfd. .... :.tM.. ' ....... , ,be »~ ,aatl ..... 1i...ac •• t..u. .... ' 
'-.chine. a;,d, eqUiJMntl ... _'0)1_ oa " trtI1I.taa,-. ... ,-.".1 \hti ~. 
!he' eaalr'el- of' ,',tM, .. m_lse4 tlAtalD41 ... _. thet ~'of tbe 
f .... 40 ,beg ova'~ ftift4 aachl.., npatr_. Garee "'" Gtt~ • .. 
~ mtafW ~epatn. aM. .. out of '$,", laok the tralnl1tc nse4e4 _40 
the ~or repalza., Ko.re :i.m.pOrtaJ1\", OVf4' .. Rt of t&t1 f ..... felt 
that the1asVUct1ost pncraa ahou14 1.1 ..... \M ..,.. ad tdAoJt ak:lU. 
1 .... 1ft4 iA repAirl_ .tba Ita4h.1nu 0». t;heta:ru. lMm. tho'aib 90 perea' 
.t the f ...... ae1eot \hau ,OVA raaGh""'. 98 , ..... t of .... thou.gh' 
thie tdd.ll sh0'Ul4 l1e ,1D.clud.ed 1D the faina ~0I1D.tno'l_ ......... 
!hee ........ soaabll .. " .. Ihoul4 be tna"*"" 1. the pro._ of ,SA-
.... '10 .. 
10dle ... t4Jaa, 50 peeea' of the t ..... bad. ~ b .... pcro1tq 
howa... .. ... 1",. 1Ilp1--., .... aad .8'9'e1"a1 o~ ..u l1a11~ • 
...-thb4 .f the PftP 1 .. ,... •• -.lnt.,. ...... to 40 ,_ ....... 
iN, Jo" r.latel to In.t114lA1o ..... 1o .. ~ &ad repab-. Peftapa 
.... 1Mk of Val,I,.. ..,., 1a p.'_ .. ~ ... " ]MIlft-~ of ,he f .... 
.. ~ tha'lutnr4'l. )8 ".,. $a .... ).4tac o ... ..,.'loa. 
be ~iJ141o.t'" tJaat ,54 perca_ 0'1 the t ....... batl 1JIp1_1i 
..... ,...b ..... 'o .. rtma1e4 tka' ..., '..,1_', v •• hetbc at a 
~, ot the tMk ot ~ ~bc. , •• .,._. thl" 10 •• f ..... 
• lUnQ.4. bew.,.,,,, ... ~ _let..., l.ell1"-, for ~, • 
...... of tan "Hle ... all4h1aeiT. fMatkrt'loa of \his Wpronl 
" 
......... w.au. ......... ~ .. ~·lft.t ..... .., ......... . 
.... tof~ •. 
IdlOU. liQla12I1S)jQ;aotAmt,~W.J11 __ ~. .. au.lnl. 
of t1ut clata tft _" •• 4 tl)lO. b4lc~1ie. .1;ha~ tbe .......... farm ha4 23 .~ 
•• , .t __ ""18 uoeeeaI"T t. 40 all ... :c ... ~tlon. JI&1aten&UOe. .... 
r..,.u ~o'b'll$'e4 1,,· the 81D'ft7 Cl'M.'lomud";"'~.. the da~ i.Jl 
'.1 .. U to 20, tulllJllTtt. sa. tIut p...uac oUp'hJt. ladle.'e" ""'* ~ . 
.,. ... fartll1J:. p.., .... 1t8 ~cent 01 all ~ .,.'" alA crpfJl"atloua a.tel 
ill the ~. f._ lor aU of the ._PJ*lt O:ll, .. tara. Hore s1p1flcaa' 
b the.Ol ... ,l- .t. "pn'l_ O'f .1, .twIJ':. ?~ ~.t O'l all thtJobt 
11.M4 lA leb1 .. 11 to 20 "u14. ... tM ~ .• f ~heH ... 50 VP~M1 
t ....... 'be lacl'Wle4 1». the Jl!"GSfaa til 1 .. · ........ fer fat •• t~.t 
,.... ' ..... , aDA afhIlt. la .tM I •• Oache .hI4ll ..... 1 at_"lot. 
Ilwee ...... tas w.e petfl'" 1.~he I. 'WI at ,he 50 t .. a (1)· ... 
Jctb. t ..... pwtva. (2). r ..... ttr .. ,· ... Ire Jo'b8 Dot 40 .. , aM 
(,)ttpld.. .. to whe.tallo144 be \aught t. a 8OW'f of sWdT. . A b:rlet 
"""·1~ utl.~. et *_.l&alfleaat '''eMl .. tftIl." ....... 
H ..... .,..'1- 1a the ..... &1 .... la of t81ll .... 1-. 
:. ~ .• lule .s, ..... a.p t ... ... ~~a1t of 
the ... ~ ~ .~ .. 1Io4e. Ilca1n""17 ... -Jeri_ of W. 
t. ... ..,.. ..... -u.. iBln f.r s:.u....u,oa la _of ~ ooamoa 
P.... .tb1l114.1D.! ••• ..".lea fteh ail hi_ ratter.. J\vmeIt. could 
perf':o.nt lIl88J' .t ·tbe·· ..... 1d.Ilc 8Id.l1. ana. op_a.,io. .. \b.etr farat 11 
tlt.er ..... eacow ..... 1e ~ ~\1oaal OQIIOJI. haIt4 wOle aa4 w •• 
:lU~'" 1n cou~l_ opoatl_ lnftl..u, '1l.e 'WIeof such tools. 
0. a 'u11 of ·tU ~ •• s" ~80OJIMa4atloM .f tlle •• t .... for lutnctlO!L. 
,_ ~JIbc' ~bs aD4""'.'1'- •• l·~ •• , ,lit," 'tM ff)~' ~,,, 
~ett ,,"'ttlagr~ .. JIald._"''' ..... ,~" fSC-ial'sn 
of .. hrtal. 1IvJ.D4'" $M, l.ew~ ~"!lM.".e •. uiDl .. c~,-l. 
1 .... 1 ..... 'lr .... 'bl~bt •• , ,170. tN •• _t. ,"*' o..,A ..... '~_ 
it ...u. ... Uaa\ lu.......u •• u..ra:u. be ,"anAl ....... tloa .,1wd.16-
'- aa4 , ...... '.,fM ..... 1tl-. haft ... baa ..... l' V01I14 be ,,,,&8lt1e 
u=m ~. AocorcU,nc to ".18 6.thcG,averae;e farmer posfnmled C»'.tl7 
as ~,ot UletMlt .a. ... ,.... uo •• .., to p.to!'m, -_ meohaDi .. 
30'bs ad irperl\tiena. A Il&jQn fiT ,1l1d1ca.'ed a lack of tra1Jd:n,g aD.d o~. 
leo. _ the -.1Or r .... n fer not do1»e wch, Jobs:. I'owevcr. D1D.e out .f 
ten .spresseil.a geaP..rali2lt~es" In.le-=.a.r how to do _tor ~haa1c • 
.1O"s "en ~ oDlJ' 'tnI.e' flfth, at 'thfapos.essd '.be e<lU1paellt nsc •• ...,. 
to 40 the repab: ~er.:t;ltJM aurv.14. 'fbls ttJ.C\ 1s lmpoJtt8Jl,t -boc., r ... 
llil1Jr of f~ ~ 1s meTft etls'eatla1 01l ~ of the motorlze4 tarm maohS.aM. 
Of' ecrcaal_SCn1t1cat&Ce 11 the tact that to perccat of \he f~. e:rpreese4 
the opSaloa tbat a11 p!aaees ot lIOUr meebe.DSo, vorl!: Coul4be lac1ui1A14 lD 
a pH,_ • .o~ ~10., b1. f.-., ~1n. 
.. "wIW .1 .. tao. of UlU. la'he ... '.... aal •• valt .. 
ra'84_ ~, t ........ a.a4....,i, •• , .. .-.1e 14 an as toU... a,t1Jut. 
be ..... pa ...... .aJu'I .. aU. 4 .................. ,lIe ""11 .. 
...... • f a ....... t, ....,.,tbc 01 .. ,,-. '1JIla« tU Yal..... ad.t-u.g..tn 
tappet.,.· "alaIl&Dltla .. "SJalq ~J fitting *'" wll' p1n •• llL8\al~ 
be ,aew pl.\ou ~" 'a1rl ... "P_';Q.'b •• ~. taleS .. up oonneot~ltC 1"04., 
paok1aa " .. 1 b~", toC'Ul»&'J.:lfJd1s.p. •• l..-teattag ..... 1 •• 
n 
••••• 1 .. .... u." •• ,," •• '·c41bc · ... ·lllllt;lo •. trJ# ... i 1 ... ,. 
lsaliloa " .. t......l.Uac, "'." ••• __ 10"" ...... '14 ... 1_ .£11* 
.t •• (ta'...:L ..... 'I .. J • 
• AIP_IIIIt.~,:- t ..... po .............. .,16 .... ,.' t_ totlt ........... , ........ .,. ,. 1)."0._" -,.14"4 job. 
-.& ., •• ,1..... ....... .. ~.-, of ...... ,.... 114l_tea. a laok·1f 
Wa1alltl ta4 .... , ...... _ -" ....... - t • ..,t P., ........ . 
.-t. fh,e •• t .... ... _.aeAa ....... '0 leM11 .., .1 ... ope .. ",,, 
Mltt-·, .. theI\"'''' la htc\ fltlhMl.lt1ll1l1.4 ................... . 
IIIlr fJ\la\\1&'. t .... to per .... , lnll14 ,- ·eq;dta.' tlUae.l".. .... . 
8Mh eq:a1pMa" 11 ......... ·fhtt lateN.' of ,:be t .... s.a .. 14lDc wei 
hlah. Q .-... " '" ,~ tao .. that nlH GU' .t •• t.lt Jb&t. V'alrWwt 
1hoU1l".· ct,.. 1a we14lrac... " .... '.1' \1lat ....... aG"1e wa.a .t.apw. 
t_, wea ~ .. ..,...,.0.' Of' it11a po ........ ttw tool. ·uo .. .., 
.. p.t.-. ~~ .,.at'_. .. ... " .. P.c •• of .. f ... ·• felt 
that all p ...... , ho' M4 oolA -tal",_,. ett.'fll4 .,. b.olw.te4 1a a PH-
... of faa seobant 0'. 
tu-t~4 .t the· tar ... bad ao ..,lJs4er t.~lDc to.t.. .., 
tdlo'ul4 .............. to pv ...... tid...,. '0.1 .. ~ Urio .. 
... M.. .... the ....", .tt .. ,,...,1_ fJt .... f the bul0 tuu ... bl. ta 
the ~., ........... tool.. l\ 1fOU14 ....... , .." .. 
..,..11_ ".. ,~ .. _lp .. t ..... b ...... ". luke' aU .. ,_ 
\00111". ~_. 
!be tol1owlDl' .-..,. of ho' ·...."14: .. tal .Mba (!able') "eA.o" 
\he - ... t ~. ·.t e1d.118 i.this udt h. the _ial .... f \M t....... 1tt1u.. .. .-. p,-•• f .. bap,...,t_. -.. ... lIC 1)rolteap.'. 
',. 
i. A ...... '._!~.,-:< .-"-eft.·, , .......... : •• ,~, ' ..... """! ", "~;'~.M ', ........ , ..... 4:_JIIiII" , ' " ... "~~'JI!i' ,~~ a ,'~~" "..., ~ ..... ~_~,... ~.. ~~
.M1' ... , ..... Url ...... ·, ............. A'-- ~l_ .... ~ 'NIl ......... ·.081 
,'- ", .  ,' ..... , .,'. ". '.' "'" ~'~'Jt',., ""., .. ,.,."" .",' ",.' . "".'." 
.... 
,~lIt. 41. .. \he' pl'-I. .. .,o).' ',&11.,.,..,, __ lou .. 1J7,·,lMt ..... 
" .... , 1ul\l414 • ".\he .. ,.,.' ,-.,. .. , 0..&11 ·ef' th.e t.-."It.M4 
had.pl"Uc1alW1&'1 .. ~4 th.". lJJ4b._· Ai .. ,a. t ••• t.ae~ 
'10. "a.)1_1)1.»«.' .... -..te. 1b1~.82 .,....,ot *he ,......, .... ,'4 .. 
....... .... , .... wt4 u.., ......... , .... bad. 1 ..... ft. 
~.t, of ...... ·' •• 1- tu1~ 1Jl 0. 0" 11.':,. fh111~ ... 
-., ltttl • .,bIab' .. · wrt .. 40."" u.e t .... :. ... ..... vl'b .... 
tool. d4 ·i .... U.. \b.e tahlel' eould _ ., •• r, :1111 ..-&1 pl"U, 
a_. • ... oaof ... ,£ ............ t •• Ulat· a ...... la the 
flrI, ... tal •• f ..... "k'~·) ........ '~.I4J't1.' 
p ... ' hal.,.. ............ ~ 
PM-. All ·"lIJU. ·ftttr, » ..... f ,. ' .... Ud ~J' owa .. ,.J\M. 
lag ..aIel' ' ....... s.".tta thou14 b.sl .... ln ,\ ........ ... 
t~. tel, \ba' l\ .. Mre -J11'lNll-' tor 'hem ,., .. ,*,U ... 11 .... 
PftP- _,'1 .. of Ute gt ..... or ct--, "'_",_ ,_'·wuU."". that • 
~_bl tl1t: ~""'&l. ot glubc' 1t01a14 h.~, . lAy· the f ..... collA-
a..- ... $he'" ova IlllU,," M4 J"eaul\ 1. 1& ffCf'l .. · •• __ lft8 1D. tl .. 
aaa. .... ...,. 
~feur\'U.t ..... t .... 414 "'.b 'Oft p""'ba. ftfe1ft pe11o •• 
exp1.'e.I'" .. _. tor -MM-c ,. .,., ........ ·~·thr ... tov .. , at 
thea 40 pab\,l...J.t ."..u be .ell '0 tacl'tld.$ a 0"" ••• f ..... , .. 
": 
~,.:u'·.f: ,,*,M,·'·~,"" •. · .···,.. . ,.Ia"'. o:t th., ...... ,-.t· 
1U.Oh1~ ru __ 'Itt4~·'.l_.tJ. •• . , ...... h<n'4J \It _ ........ ~,., 40 .... 
»ldJl".,.,.,ta1\r.ttara_ld.-, ,."."''''''' • 
• _c •. 'Jt..Q.~ ~'eatot ,t. t ..... . ~.f)l •• ~t •.••• o .... ,
'\hf)lt t.-. '''.1.''''. It 18 al,ef)1ttetvel(tJlbl •• 'tltat, to't4'tJut .f 
tl •• t~1 1'.,~ea. thebOVrl _'_~ei AlA· .eoo...ae4 that .... 
~ b·. It).· s...truQt" __ cs.T". in tle"trloa1 work..~.etS4" ..... 
tolN1oa'. ""the t'd'OAaII!Itl'a1I ot "lJIple drUg ·a:aa.l8lMr tl$cVlca1 
,.._.-.: lbo\(td'tle l1lQlu4ft4 Ul·\he ~." 'of ... ,
,. .. D_1I1_4", .~·twua' 0.'. f .... (101.: 1')'4' 
... , ... tu ..... Un1a.1ie alftll ... ,.... ~ •• , •• w .... 
" ,e ... felt· ..... t • ...... oov141u."'"",' .. toM .t 
the 0" __ " of t .. ~._ .. 1t.l.vt .. • t tlJ.Qe tactl. '. 
~ Mp.,,_ .... I •• 'oa ahcral.4 'be hoel! ,. a .abaa. 
_._.~ .,.~ P.o.' ., .. ~. 'llaA tool. ' ... iTO- . 
'es le~ a1t4 ~ , .... ' ...... , .. 1. f •• 'l'c!d.aIl_~. ....,. 
~e w\i1A: .... 'l,lt\l •.• ,tu.atUlc$Uoa1.wepa411l1 JItiOh. t.t ..... ·~ 
~ It •• OM ., 6f flTeof tbet-. .~.~~.~.a ,baA no 'hf1be$ ... aM; nea.'tl¥ 
aU f~lWIt'.apr"8etl .ae ops.nto~~ ......... bar .... ~ wul4 . -. 
be •• t.htDc o£ __ . PM... .. ," •.• taoe .:DO'd.t ...... ' .f·,,' t ..... 
dclkd .4 ...... t b8~1_' s.. ~. ~~.,twmtl4 ... ' tbat ... 
1blltfMl aIlG1Iai 'It U. a...t4. \aIP'- •• OM .. ,. tdd.U. ·'lathl. UDlt. 
1 •• III __ ......n .. pat .. , or mor. ot the· '_I ( .. Ie .) 
".,."'3.-- t ............. tw ot*btU- Uftht •. ..,a 1atwal".' 
oon;eV1:lc' .o.·lon ..... ....... '. te1' \b.d tJurbwttloa ~4 ... 
,4 
g1'ten. 5Jt .. "'$~1'11 .. ~b.e c)~I,l1o·ot~~ • ..a l&~.t4." ·.CIO •• t~'u. .. 
It·· .... !.OD. oheob, .. '~l~·n .... ~.!~'l(ttl.~.·tla4tll&··~- 01:'1_. 
ltq1a« .,. lleU •. aDA prepa:tlJJll .... f.l..,qat~..l!lft .. o' itbl. 
,,'l.aeD' " ...... ,u. ... traa.l. a...tl "be _ft." '" ..... ~ 
.. ,altof aU .~"' .............. ~ .. ot f.,. _~. 
;&1 INtI, ._.· .. UOU. eI~I_.· lllthtt.'~l~ &ltal7St ... 
effort ·ha.tI·'een2la4et()~1 ~"keJ"~l~'hd.Uc\1 .. btl* 
fltom an ~ls of the b,\a. pIIetentt4 In. 'l1e p,e,vl.ou Qhapter as 'het. 
r~t8_Q_ oa-pnllatlon .• t· a prog-. Of ble~to.lafarJl ~c. 
for the IWthOaobe -«h lol1oo1. 
!he pr.paa otl ..... !.. l'fOpoMl tA '~tol1~ p84fJ1l 1. or-
~1..a $a cout .... VI the ... 1ul .... ~ ___ .,eel .M4 \he·t.1-
lowiAl ~'eI _l'.l.ai· 
1. !he t .. lt •• f"..-.U.-1 acrlftltv. ab.eul4 ttnadr " •• ~ 
..nV la ora. '0 ~lle .... t. , ... la t .. MOh.au1c •• (3) 
a.raBe 11 • cl0. lIOrkSJac rela"lo11'.~ , •.• ~-1; aDd ld.D4 
of repe.1r, e.ltA 00 • .,.,tl0. work aQ4 the teols aYa.1~'il. on 
the tataa.(2) 
,. ~Aef)Ur,e of t;~ $hO\'l14"e 'bue4 0& thenee4s of the pupUa 
to 'e t~t .a. on the el~lfl,e requlr ... 1i. ot the occupa,,-
tion tor wldob..the lM~tlba 11' gtve. I ',) OX'. in vOl'd! 9'1 
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A survey of the eJCtent of mechanization on typical farms 
in the lTorth Cach~ school dietri ct 
by 
Clifford G. Hansen 
General tnfo~mation 
1. l!ame of the farmer ____ - __ - ___ ---=Adclress 
2, Ar;e of the farmer 3. Farming tenure 4. Size of the farm l.n acres ____ ----
,5. Humber of tillable acres __ 6. O~.mer~, Renter_._ .._' Tenant __ , Share Oro~~2.)e;r __ ,-,,-
7. lTmnoer of boys , Ages , f ... J 
8 11 List the aoreage gro'.·rn 
_~--oHD.~r ~ tame 
~_IIay, 'ltrild 
of the following crops! 
__ ~~Garden Cropa 
___ ' Corn (silage) 
......... _-..,_J3ar 1 ey 
_.---.......-Oats 
_---Rye ____ --Orchard cro~s 
.....-__ Sugar beets 
_~ ___ Potato es 
_-....._W'heat 
9. L1 at the number of livest 0 c1: o,·.rned: 
__ ..,...,....!-Io rs es 
___ ~, DB,ir~;r OO"TS 
__ --~Jairy heifers 






10. !Ien enployed and total days; 
Janu.ar~r days Ma~r r: ajrs Sept ember days __ _ 
~e'bruary Clays June d,':!,~TS 
i 
Cctober days ___ --
March Clays Jul~r oe.ys 1Jovember ofl.ys __ _ 
April days_ AuglJ .. st da~rs Decembe;r c1aJTs __ _ 
~enj3ral farIU machine'!'? and ~mGnt 
Check the machi.nes a:l,d eq:ui;?ment on the fal"m~ If more than one is o'·rned, :place the 
nrunber in the blank o~posite the name of the. itom~ 
1. _.....-_---A1.1.tomobil e 
2. _ TIal er t ha,j' p01'Ter 
27, __ ._Motor, electric, H.P~ __ _ 
28, Planter~ beet 
3. Binder, grain 
4. ~31o':Ter , ens i lag e 
29. ?18,nt er, corn 
30~ ---P1F.',nt cr, potato 
5~ Corrugator 31, Plow, dink 
6. Culti:pa.cker 32~ PI01-T, ha.lld 
7. Cultivator, horse 
8~ Cultivator, tractor 
33. Plow; riding 
3L}~-'-' -'-Plo"r, tractor 
9. Derrick, hay __ _ 
lO~ ;Digf;f:Jr, beet 
11. .Dig,:;er, :potato 
12. Ditcher 
35~ Pump~ irrigation 
36!' Rake, hay (dUJn~) 
37. Rake~ hay (side deliverjr) 
38, R'?vke t s~:Tecp (bull) 
13. Drill, grain 
14~ 3ngine,. gas (stationary) 
15, Fr'L:Li t s"9rayer~ hand 
19. Scraner 
4o~ . STIre~dert manure 
Ln~ ----Stackor, overshot 
16, ~rui t ~}')r~yer, p0trTer 
17, harrow, dlSk 
18, H.9,rrO"'~ sp:l.ke tooth 
42~ Thinner, beet 
L!J. Tiller, disk 
44~ Tractor 
19. Harro,"r, sprin[s tooth 
20~ F..arvester, combine 
45. ____ T rai 1 er , ..--,-."..-..... t 0 ns 
46~ ___ ~Truck_ 
21, Ho e, rotary 
22. Loa¢!. er, . hay 
23~ :.Ie,chine~ mi Ilting 
24, I\re.chine~ mo~!6ng (ha;rs e) 
25, Tv!achine. mm1dng (tractor) 
26. Mill. hammer 
47, i'lagon 
L:,3~ _"~1eed eT 
49,~.-.,...-__ ~ 50,, __ _ 
51, ____ _ 
52. ______ __ 
-2~ 
BuilclinP-:s and Eaub1ment 
1. j]D.~ll~ dairy 
2. ~arn, horse 
), Electricity~ home plant 
4~ ElectricitYt public utility 
12, ______ Plumbil1g system 
13. Sevraf'e syst em 
14~ Shed~ im~lcment 
15t Shed~ open (cattle) 
5~ Garage 
6. G·rallarY ____ ....-
7~ Eouse~ brooder (chick) 
8~~----Eouse~ hog 
9~ -Ho\lse~ milk----
10. Hous e, . poultry 
16, Shop, farm 
17. Silo' 
18' Tank-, --:-ho-t- "rater ~"--....--~ 19, "rasher, milk:' can 
20. 'f~Tat ar syst em, pressu.re 
21 ____ _ 
11. L01mge. dairy 22, __ ---.-
Tpo Is for shar"1Jel1ing 
l~ ________ Files~ auger bit 
2. Files, sa'" 
3. Grinder, electric 
4. Gri~der, hand 
l~ Bar, ripping 
2~ ]3i t s, "rood. (s et ) 
3 _________ TIob, plu~b 
4, Brace, rachet 
5, Chisels, bevel edge __ _ 
6, " Clamps t "e rt __ ~ 
7. Clamps, bar 
8. Cutt er, bolt 
9. __ ---])i vi d erB I ',"lil1{::ed 
10, :Drill, yankee 
11. G~~ge, marking 
12, Eat chet _____ · 
"13. Knife~ draw 
14. Lat}le~ "rood 
15. Level, carpenters 
16, Plane~ ______ , 
17. Ras~, ~ood 
18~ Sand er, pen·rer 
19. Sm", "band, electric 
5. Sat, sa'.'T 
6t~ __ " Stone, oil 
7 • ...,..,... __ _ 
o u. ___ _ 
I 
20. SIW; buzz (c4 rcle) 
21, Sa'fT~ cOJ?ing I:'" 
22~ Sal~T, hand c1'oss .... cut 
23. - Sa',-.r. hand rip 
21~~ Sa"" key hole 
25. Sai'T, miter 
26. Salel, table electric 
27~-------'-Set, auger bits 
28, Spoke shave 
29~ Sq11,are, st eel 
301 Square, try 
31t ~ape, steel 
32J! "Tee bevel 
33. " Vise~ bench 
34: Vise, sa", 
l",~ ____ _ 
;6: 
.-- '---'---37,_--... __ 
3!3. ___ .......-
Motor ~bal~.cs tools 
1" Compressor~ -niston ri.ng 
2! Corn:pres sal', '''a.l va snring 
13, Puller, 1!Jheel 
14·, neamer, ridge 
3. File~ machinists 15~ ScrG1.oTdri ver, offset 
4, ____ £110, platim.un !Joint 
). Gauge, thi ckness 
6. 0rinder, valve 
J.6, S et ~ socket ~!rr e11ch 
17, Set t ta'9)Jet 1;rrcnch 
18~ S,et I "1'rr'ench, a'll:to electri clan t s 
7. i G-vx .. , greas e 
8. Hoist ________ __ 
J.9, , Vise, 1?iston 
20, 1V'rencb.es t assorted doubie 611.d 
9~ Jack_."...... ___ _ 
lO~. " Lift er , valve" 
21t __________ Wrench, crescent~, ___ , ___ "• __ __ 
22~ ___ _ 
11. Mallet t rubber 
12. r,iierometer 
....,.....,....-,..-..,.... 
2J, ___ ~ 
24 _____ " 
-3-
Hot and. cold netal tools 
1. ______ ~Anvil; . steel·faced 
2. Chisel, blacksmith~ cold 
14·~ Hal"dies. anvil 
I t: '!IT" d -". l,,~:p:ners, en 
3. Chisel~ blacksmith, hot. 16, Reamer, center high speed 
4. Chisei, cold 17. Rule, cali~er 
5~ 'Drill, breast 18, Set, ta~s and dies 
6. Drill, chain 311 ja1rl 19" _______ ' _Square, small st eel 
7. :Jr:i.ll, :p0",er j?ress 
8.. Forge 
9. Goggles~ grinding 
10, Grinder, coarse grit 
11,. GrindstGne, foot 
12. 'Ha,mmar, ball pcin. __ _ 
13~ F~mmer, sledge ______ __ 
20 t Tongs, bolt 
21, Tongs, link 
22, Vise, machinist t S j2.'·TS 
23t '\french, monkey __ __ 
24. 





l! Cabinet, s'Llp:-'Jly 
2, C'l1.tt ing at tacbment 
8~ ___ ~~Regulator. oxygen 
9!' Table, firebrick to:p 
)y ________ Gloves? ',!!elding la, Tips, ~relding, assort eel 
4, Gor~gl es t ":relder 1 s 
5, He1met,'welder's 
11, Welder, electric 
12,, ___ _ 
6. Lighter, torch 13. ___ __ 
7. Regulator, acety1en~ 14. ___ -_ 
1, 310u torch 
2. Cop)')e.rs, soldering 
3, File~ fla.t bastard 
4", Filo, half rO'lJ.r.,d 
5.~ __ , File, mill bastard. 
6, Fi~e, . round ____ 
7. Sni 1)'3 ~ ci r cu.lar cut t ing 
8~ __ . __ .______ Sni~st tinner's 
9 ...... ___ -
10._-..,... __ 
Tools for CO:L1.crete gnd maSO:Llry ~'rork. 
1__ Concrete mixer __ ------ 6~ ____ Screens, 1/4" ar:.d Itt mesh. __ _ 
21 Creaser, side1'Talk 
3~~ __ .:21dger~ side~,·,alk 
7, Trovrel,....-_____ --
8, ___ _ 
4. ___ 71oat, metal 9 __ ___ 
5. Float, ~JOod en 10. __ -_ 
1, Cutter, pi~e ______ __ 
2. Reamer, pip-o burr 
3e ___ Stoclr and die set 
4. . iTis e t pipe 
~, __ ~_1french, l;ip e-..-. __ 
o'!" ___ _ 
7._. _~ __ 
Q 
u.~ ____ _ 
I, Bits, 'long, electrician's __ _ 
2, Brace,'corner 
), Digger, post hole 
8~ Pliers, fencing 
9. ' S c!"81'ldri ver, insulat ed 
10; -o--r'Stret cher, \1rire 
4, Glass' cutter 11, ____ Tools for riveting 1egtl1er 
5. =:nife~ J:')utty 
6~ __ . _____ LeveJ. and transit 
7. Pliers, electrician's 
12" Tools for stitching leather, 
13! ...__---..--





























JO:eS AND OPER.A.TION§ 
'fui~h cjobs and oyerations a.o you ~?erform? _________ -.... ______ --tll 
If ~rou do not do it I checJr the reason ,,'rhy not. 
a, Lack of tools a ~ 
b. Insufficicttt training and ex.,")eriencc _____ - ___ - ____ -..- b! I 
c. ~~oftime ____ ~--_----_-__ ----____ d~cl II~ I 
d. Other \ i 
C.hecl:: "'hich you feel should be taught to future farmers I ! i I 
3 I 1. i I and adult farmers ________ --~~--__ ~~--~----------------~, i Genera.l~ farpr.1achinery I I ! 1 I 
I"ll" 1·1 . I I " Doing minor' farm machiner"'.r re"p_ airs (re·placil1~ ledger :01, at es,. 1 I I I I , '-" I I ; I I 1')itmon rods, ra1-;e teeth, etc. )-----...,.--------....--.----+-- II . 
DOi:1g'major farm machinery repairs {renlacing bearings, r I I i~ I i 
(S,;ealrSt'ibUGhringS, °hv ?rha11.1ing ~otors, etc.) I 'I: ,: ~11,i .,11 - .,i, I 
eec ngarm mac lnery - . . i ." ' , 
I I ! i 1 I I I l I Iii 
!! ! I . I 
Mal:ing sketches and dra'~rings !! I III ! 
c +' I ! .. 1 
utting raJ. tel'S !, :,i 1.""+-:':,' - j'i', Fis'1.1ril1g bill of mat erial i, ;., 
'Using a carllenter l s level i 1 I I . .; ! 
" ---------~-----...---..---------iII'I.'.....--tl----ti ........ I ji I 
Reading blueprints . ill' i ( 
Laying out and leveling building sites'· I' I !' -+-+---LJ 
I I I j I 
1fu..2!! '-TorY-lug .io Os 
I 1 'II" I I I i 
]1."'.11ding small farm btli Idings (hog hous at br~od ar hous e,! ! j 
11 0 "ltl try range shelter, et c. ) \ 
Ih;tilding la.rge farm build.ings (po~l.ltry house, at·c. )·----......+-1 -,1-, ----+ __ J-...-!-_~_ 
Constructing small fB,rm bui1dtng fixt"1.1.!'es and equi:)ment I! 
(barn al1.d shed doors, ,,",aeons, etc. )---.-----~~....----.--_+I.-,--l-I,--+--+--+-- ! 
Selecting farm buildings ____ ~-. __ - ____ . ___________________ .~~.--4"--~~--~-----+_~ 
Motor mechanics .job..§. ! 1 ! I , 
Adjusting brc~cr pOints-~~~~--~~~~ ___ ---~~~~~~'~~~~~l-~-~I~~~-l 
Adjusting charging rate of generator ___ , _________ ---!-_-l--r_+I_-t! ___ -+ __ -
Aajl1Sting clutch ________ ~---~~--.--__ -------__________ --__ ~~~--~!~l __ -r~~~ 
Adju8t~ng and cleaning carburetor ! 
I! . ~ ;: Acljusting front 1·rhee1s________ --.......-.---------+--+1--;-, --,.r---+--4--t 
Adjl1.st1ng valve tay~oets ______ ---,______ ! I ! ; ~ 1 1 
Fitting new'~ist Pin8--~~--~-----~~~~----~~~--t:~t-'-'~i!-"-~t'-"~~~~~~~ 
Focusing headlights, I " '{ 'i ! 
Installing n~' ignition wires_~~~~~~~~~--~~~~-~i~~l~~!,.~+l--~-~~_, Inst~ling n~ piston ri~s~~~~~~_~~ __ ~ __ --~ ____ ~I_~~!~+i~~_~~ 
Locating ignition troubleg~ __ --_______________________________ ~~!~~l __ ~'--T-~---r---~ 
Lubricating chassis, transmission, differential _______ --l-l --,if---,.'_jj!-. --1---+--+---1 
Packing "~Theel bearings _________ --.,... __ --....,..,.. ___ ___.....-.--I---+--+---+--.j-ii _-'-----;! 
Selecting farm motors (~nternal combustion) __ ------~ __ ~~ __ ~~-.-.~l~T~-~i~ __ ~ 
Selecting tractors ______ ~ _______________ ~ ____ ~~--~-r~----~i'-4--+j __ +---
Selecting trucks ____ --__ --____ ----------__ T-~--__ ----------__ --__ +_-+--+l __ ~_+i __ ~~~ 
~aking up connecting rOds ____ ~ __ --~ ________________ ~ ____ ~~~~I~T__+-1~;___. 
Taking u:p main, bearings r i; I '1 1 Timing it;ni t on' i ~ 
Timin~ magneto~ ____ --__ --________ ~~ __ ~~_------__ ----~ __ ~. __ +_-+ ____ ~l __ r--+ __ ~--~l 




















JO_BS A~ID OPE?ATIOl:S 
1!lhich jobs and o:perations do you perform? 1 
If you do not do it, check the reason lrhy not. I 
a, Lack of too ls, ___ - ______ --.-_______________ ~ a 
b, Insufficient training and experience __ , b I 
c. Lac~.':: of time c j' I 
d. Ot;he'l' --1 d I. I, t,' Chec:~~ "Thich you feel should be tau~ht to future farmers !. I i 





Hot and ,gold ,getal f j I 
I ' i I ! I ; 
I 'I' ., i I I ! Brazing broken parts on farm implements __ - _____ ... __ +: -+;--t--.,--.....,j,......---.-i------j DrD;I:ring and shalJing metal_ : I I ,I 1 
, ! I I j ~ Forge Heiding mild steel~. I I I ' l 1 i 
Riveti:1g, hot and cold ! I r ~t-·-~t-----1 
Sharl;ening plo'trl shar as ! ' ; -"r---; 
~em:~)ering tool steel j ,I ... -t--i 
Upsetting I ! i . : 
i I I ! Using torch to cut metal._, __ . j +-+ ___ ~ 
i1elding broken parts on farm imJ?lements III i 
" I j! ( ~'leld,~ng cast iron_ . ___ --__ -l--.... -...;..i-....l-.._+_. 1 
l1clding steel I I; I T-~i 
't1eld.ing "dth bronze __ -.,-_--____ -~~ ill i 
Sheet mete,l and sold.ering 
-,--,-,-~~ . ~ 
I j I 
I I 
:Bending and sh~:p;i.ng (corners, 'a,ngles, segms, etc .. )._· '\ r-i ,..-,..-oi--~--i!---!i......,.....-t--+--~ 
Soldering (copper, black iron, galvanized iron, etc~ I:.-..,.. __ -i-_.-....._-tl_-;.i_-+-_~_--; I I 
·1' i._. ~·,[l.shil1g_. ______ - __ --_--- . , 
0"1" ; 1--1-;~ ;!~!i'-' :-:_-____ -. ___ --:-,-_____ --, ________ --_ -_-_----::~~--~~-:!-Tl· f. '·--·-+1-----+;==--=-------1: 




Concrete and masonry ~'Tork 
J.-.... ,-.).- --
I j III 1. Finishing (floating, tro,,"reling, honin{~, etc.) ._-+--~_+I-_; --r-~----,4 
2. Patching.. _-______ --+-......... --+1 : +-~------.~--! 
3. Reinforcing !. r--t-·~-t--_·-! 
:suiid:lng the follo1;·Ting: j 1 j i 
1. Floors and "lalks -- I -+-+-___ .-:~ 
2~ UIJr;icht structures (tanlcs, troughs, etc.) -!,' I! ' 
3. l1alls e"nd foundations I 1 
j 
i 
Paintinp.: ~ glaz~nfJ.: I 
I !, I 
Paintil').g interior of b'L',ildings. , -brush~ , spray. i 1 ! !-.---L-+--_--; 
Painting e:.::terior O.f buildings, -. --, ,_,_._or11Sh, ,~_._,s'P'fay. -+J=. t: 1 I'. 
Painting farm machinery, . brush, s)?ray.. i . !,: '---1-,--+---"1 
Cl'-tting glass . .', '.' ..... . J. i 1 I --+!--.-.r---
Preparing. sapn and f1 tting g;1as.s ,I " J I I 














~~ A~m OP:B.A.TIOlTS 
i'Thich jobs and opera.tions do you. perform? __ --__ ----~ __ ----__________ ~l 
If ~rou do not do it, check the reason ~lhy not. 
a, Lack of tools a 
b, Insufficient training and experience ____ ~--__________________ , bl ! 
c. Lack of tJ.me, _____ . n j 1 ! 
d. i' d.~ Other ._. ___ ! 




Oheck "'hich you feel should be taught to future farmers 
and adult fa.rm ar s. --r J 
I 
I Electricity 
Doing sim:?le electrical "riring , ·1 1 
Inst a1ling simpl e e1 act ri cal outlet 9 __ . ______ -::-0-. _____ +01 ---t--+---+---l-........---.--""i 
lioJ.:ing minor electrical re:?airs (splicinq;, etp.) 41_-t.-i -~-+--+----1------~:~i~~ ~~!~~rical ap:oliances (t~aster, etc.) i-Ii +-1.: .. t--=I 
Rc;!lacing motor brushes i --+- . ( 
f?O"rer treJnsmi ssion I i 
Oalculating size and speed of :Pulley. ____ ~--.-__ --..... ir__l,~;..----+---+ ...... 
Spl:icing belts, _. _I 
F?,rm enf';ineerj,l1g ! 
, ! 
Constructing erosion checks ! .+-i 
Determin1.ng the ca:nacit:r of ditches a:ld l[\.teralo~_ j - ; --j 
Finding elevation difference "bet':Taen t"TO ~)oints. ---~--!-"""""--"""""-4--+1---1 
Findil1g ar ea of land. - ----..... --w-.---..-------"--t--"'---'i--.1 
Laying out a fieleJ, _________ - -......-_-~ ....... ,------ - .. ' .-t---i-----+--. __ ! 
La.~ril1g out tile drains --.--- .;,1 -+- :,i .. i -'1 
Leveling floors and found13,tions....__-- 1 ! : 
Pre)?aring land for irrigation.. '-.-___ - __ - ___ -.....--------ij--~....;.:.-. __ ......... _ 
• 
(1), AallpI.PhlUl». A 1 .. ___ .·1.' ... · I ....... 
.... !lea .. _. K. I ...... uu. .. 1W. 1,.,. . 
(a) ~. !'nt. .. .... ''1' ....... ,.. .... , •• , •• ,,, •. 
fllHl ..... 8 .• VJa.1 .... 1'70 ...... 1. 1923.' '" 
(,) hlp., ,....... 4~"_.e-· ... la DmAa.. lI!he.tlh Jl~ 
Val ..... t..,. 01 '. .' 'a. '93, 
(4) Ibarp. x.1q J. •.. ' ... ' ..... r._lIlIII .... '. tC. et!e"~~ .'I:! .. =-=-=~ 1rldU&,.... 
(,) ftoAe •. ~ • .A. ... ... tll.lII. I .. forkt 101m. 'Ill.,. ... 8a. "". . . ....... . 
(6) 1.u.~17:' aa:==~el:=tf 
· ••• t •• I. s. ~l".,....... 1"·. , 
(1)lI-tl'-' .•• 1 •... 0 •. .ad All ... Olaa.Tl .. It ..•... J'f."'-laX ... ,Ml ....... S.., I.lIt'" I'll., aa4 a.. l29. p. 54. 
